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A Tlilt to the Graded School.The GjrmuiHiini, teaching; yet "seeing is believing and bad 112 bolls and forms on it; another CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. Monday morning early and the streete while we have considerable faith it was 8 feet and 2 inches high with 108

needs some little strengthening bolls and forms. M. Russell picked
If about fifty ladies of the city con-

nect themselves with the Gymnasium
Association, as contemplated in th5 ac

Tills column, next to local news, i to be n.er
lor Local

leading to the Academy were dotted
with little children on their way to
school. The reporter seeks Prof. Johntion of the Directors on Saturday night,

' JVEFV ADVERTISEMENTS.
Miss Kite L. Carraway Millinery.
K. O. E. Lodge Tenders.
A. B. Cox Kkating rink.

In Miss Brookfield's room, a class a 1200 pounds per acre from 4 acres; he
little further advanced were found, says it ought to have yielded 1600 lbs
Here the "word method1' was being per acre. Dave Ward and John

in script instead of printed man have as good cotton as anyone
it will do much to remove some objec son for permission to go to school one
tions existing in the minds of some good day, and the request is readily granted

letters, and the written words on the around here, and will make about f ofpeople in the city. It will be a guaran- - it is thought Lest to merely look in at

The Skatlns Rink
Will be opened Tuesday and Friday
nights for the instruction of ladies. - No
gentleman admittetl who does not ex-
pect to skate. The ladies are cordiaily
invited to attend, as there will be no
spectators on these nighlp.

octl7tf A. B. Cox.

tee that everything about the-Cl- ub will the higher grades and give the little
Journal immature Almanac.

Sun rises, 6:10 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 5:21 1 11 hours, 11 minutes.
Moon sets at 9:17 p. m.

be so conducteiTlhat the morals of the om)3 the most attention.
board were pointed out and pronounced a bale to the acre only; ought to have
by the different youngsters. Then made a 450 pound bale. Corn and g

horizontal, oblique, curved, er things are pretty good.young ineu will not be subjected to the I Prof. Wardlaw is ' busy reading the
slightest temptation. I Rules heretofore published in the Jour- -We learn that the Trent has been sold spiral auu perpendicular lines on ooaru Thc candi.l;ites had a lively time last

AVe regard this Association as second I NAL. The boys are listening carefully unu siate was me next urni exercise, WP(i, i n.ri.tin,, ,,,,,,,,, ii,uw4.i,-u-
Eighty cents per barrel paid for kero-

sene barrels, ,

octUCt. A. R. Dennison.
to the New Berne and Pamlico Trans-

portation Company and will soon be put mill ilm 'tiililv.i ii w.t- - n,i I ... .... . .only to the Graded School in lis future ana evidently intend to obey. The girls v .vHUu ..fj. uiie or two wnihkev Hunts took place
usefulness, and it is to be hoped the I are lookiugori demurely andare vowing inspection of the different slates it was during Uie round, one :.t Mason's store,

seen mat tney were goou imitators, it Volf Pitt, and one ut Jenkins store
cnuma iiuiru tlmn nn1 I . . , . . --.,

ladies will join in. ami when the build-- 1 m their hearts to violate some of the
ing , is .completed the Directors will J ruie8 just for pure perversity. Tie idea mVATESCHOOL.

Silts. A. T. JK1IKINS nroiHiw to own agladly assign to a Board of lady Direc- - 0f saving they shall not bring 'a novel yet they me doing niost admirable work ilurt ut the former nhice much: ut Jenk- - SClKMiLut lit r K'Ktdi'iictMiii Johnston street,
on Mi IN PAY, OlToliKK Ml.nnd nwiiecUi Uytors the control and supervision ot a I to the school house! by this plan. Practical geography was

tanght by sending different children on
KOlHMlK n kIiiU'O iil'llii- - .ulillc .troini'i'.

on the Bay River schedule.

I have been selling real estute to-

day," said Capt. Gates y esterday at the
Cotton Exchange when he got rid of a
bale of dirty cotton at 9 cents a pound.
t The Methodist Working society, of

which Capt. Dewey is the only honora-

ry member, we believe, meets on
Wednesday night at the house of Mrs.

; L. li. Cutler.

portion of the building. Lets push ill M'ts Core is hearing Mathematics uu- -
iitiiik nunc Known iihiii iippllctition.
TIioko (loslrlno- to enter imnllKiiri' reoucKtolforward. ' I der the disadvantage of uo blackboard errands to the north or south or north to do kii lit tin early tiny. octl4-2- t

This will be remedied iu a dav or two. east or northwest corner of the room..... , U ... J 0.,.r and the ready compliance of the littleNeal is discovered in MRS. M. D. DEWEY,tsiue aiouuav vesceruay, oouon ue--

ins', Murphy Jenkins and Elijah Caua-d-y

were cut with knives, the former se-

riously. Thoy were both white men,
and the cause was bad whiskey' and
worse politics. The canvass .is being
made very harmoniously now umong
the candidates, and it is hard to tell
which side has the ascendency, as there
are two Republicans in the field. The
Independents seem' very hopeful.

ones showed a iuick aimreemtiou ofplight and evidently is at sua withoutr r.lit.irw 1lf!i Maw Vr,l.-- !illl folhlWPll
Tlie boardsthis, the teacher's compass.i, ci n lu,.i;..., A lfl, ..Sn.t,,. this study. Miss Brooklield was not

present at the opening of the sessionCassar Hill,' colored, reinforced the . , , . , , i a. I an up ami only waiting lor panit Pollock St, New Berne, N.C.and has not got her class as well iu handMiss Pettigrew is also reading thecity treasury yesterday with 5 for be-

ing drunk and disorderly; and Win.
Bembry contributed his mite of 3 for

Rules and her articulation is clear and is she would wish. It necessarily takes
during the day, sold by Mr. Matt. Manly

at 10 and Mr. J. P. Brogden
distinct, and her emphasis and intona some little time to create order out of

chaos.squeezed out 10 42 for some nice Trenton

COMMERCIAL."tion show that she has beeu carefully
drilled in this the most important studycotton, but the day closed with 10 for

middling. Two hundred and nineteen DlSUl'UNE.
We find iu all the rooms the discipiu any school. Good readers are so

bales pasted through the Exchange. new iii:iim: itiakkft.line is about like that of other goodrare.

Aflcr a etiroful search in tho Northern
eilies, the mideinliineil tnkOH plenKiire In

fur iiisrjeetloii her

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK
"

OK
j

L i 1 1 i n e ry .
We tiller a Complete Assortment of Choleeft

and Newest Novelties In

SECOND (JKADE. schools heretofore visited, but not quite Cotton Middling 10 strict low
middling lUfe: low middling lOt.At Miss Chad wick's we find about 00

same offence.

f The Midland train makes close con-

nection at Goldsboro with the North
Carolina road, both morning and eve-

ning, that those wishing to go to the
Fair can speud about three hours on the
grounds and return the same day.

Among the pollen salts ut the Ex
change, yesterday, wqb a lot of about CO

bales, sold to M. Manly, Esq., by Messrs.

,C. E. Foy &Co. These gentlemen have

NKW YOltK MARKET, Slt)T:

Middling 11

Strict low middling Hi. '

Low middling 11

NEW YORK. FUTURES:

Seed cotton Extra nice, UJc.: ordilittle children one section of the l!nd

up to the standard fixed in ou minds
for a Graded School. The school has
beeu going on fcr u week only and the

nary 3c.
Conn 75e. in bulk; 78c. in sacks.grade. Here we were given the teach

er's seat, she remaining standing all children are not yet under perfect conEvening. Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm
10.U6 during the day. Practical Geography trol. Wo don't tee how nevfei-t order ttfc f3-5- fw yUow dil-....- ..

.,.ii,i i... i...... .. i
TAli-I- inu at $1.50 Half), Bonnets, Kibhons, Zephyrs'10.79 and S1.75.and History were being taught, and we

10.75
10.83 use the word "practical1' m contradis

Laces and Embroidery Material
wf all . Kinds.

Hpeelul attention lias been given In select- -

so far this season led the race,one as the
largest buyer and the other as largest tinction to the usual method of teachin

Morning. Noon.
October, 10.98
November, 10.7
December, 10.74
January, 10.81

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Uplands 611-lG-

Orleans 7

LIVERPOOL futures:
October, 0
November, 6 .

December, 6 11-6-

these studies. Instead of reciting from In;? the LATF.ST STYLK ill ItONNETS andseller.

ofchildreu, and yet it is done in the
best schools, and we expect to see it
when we visit this school again. The
little girls were more orderly than the
boys. Some of these perverse chaps,
instead of paying attention to the teach

a, book we heard: "What bounds New
The Old Dominion and Neuse River

Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 00c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Country Bacon Hams 18c. sides

10c; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.
Beef On foot. 5c. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 10c per pound.
Euos 17c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1. 50. per bushel.
Fodheu 85c. per hundred for new.
Apples 1.25 per bushel.
Pears- -? 1.00 per bushel.

HATS, ami our F.MHOHKF.Ii, VFXVCT and
PLUSH IIII'.IIONS are the "VERY LATE8T
Alii I.N Y." t'

Berne on the EastV" "Neuse river,
Transportation companies each make a

"On the South?" "Trent river." "On
I'lirlieular notice is called to theehanee in their schedules. The Shen- -

the West!"' "Mr. Jos. Rheiifs farm.
andoali leaves at4 instead of 5 p. ni.

er's words were sometimes slyly en-

gaged iu little disorders, which they
Elegant lis.liiy of Children's Goods,
Call anil examine and get Milted.each day and the Aeuse makes an addi

thought would escape tho teacher's eye.tional trip every week. See change in New Way to Itatse Money. Grapes Scupiernong, fl.00al.10 per
their advertisements. On Saturday last the candidates m

Lenoir opened the canvas3 at Rose of

'When was New Berne settled?" "In
1710." "By whom!"' "The Swiss, un-

der Baron Do Graffended." "How
many people live in New Berne'!1" "Six
thousand three hundred and forty two."
The teacher then drawsan outline map
of North Carolina on the boord and the
rdiildrpn HilfA fi nf khtiih nn tlir.ir

I lav inn hud nn experience of OVEH TWEN-TY-- KI

VK YEARS in the Millinery Business,
competition in my line is challenged, and n
look at my stock will convince the public
that I inn wiling the HEST OE UOOD8 AT
UtlTTUM PKICEH. .......... J

The Trent carried an excursion down

We think Solomon was an eminently
wise man in regard to the management
of children; although the modern idea
is to rely oui'jnoral suasion."

Prof. Johnson says the improvement
in the behavior of the boys, both in

Sharon, Neck Township Tho Free
Will Baptists were holding their quar

the river on Sunday to attend a Camp
Meetine at Goose Creek. The ' crowd

DUSIICl.

Onions Si. 50 per bushel.
Beans 80c. per bushel.
Peas 1,10 to 1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.

Respectfully,terly meeting at the same place, and inwent off singing the "Old North State'
oct 1 lilt f M. D. UEWEY.consideration of the meeting,political 1, Theu iu8pectioU) andbut as the proceeds of the excursion

Meal Bolted, 81.00 psr bushel.adjourned after a brief business sessionwere, to be given for the completion of proper commendation and reproof are Potatoes Irish, 1.50; sweet Ba
Before adiournment, the candidates made. Then a globe is shown to give
having nearly all assembled in the

St. Andrews Chapel, the song will have
to be excused.

We saw a telegram yesterday from
an idea of shape of world. A good map

hamas 40c; yams 60c
Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed,

$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.
13.50; saps, $8.50 per M.

school room and on play-groun- d is very
noticeable, even in tho one week's drill-
ing given, mid he expects to soon get
them perfect. Iu the primary classes
he will not demand such exact order as
among the older ones.

We take pleasure, in summing up,
by saying "all is well."

church, the preacher, Elder Richardson,
of the city of New Berne and one of

announced that it was desired to raiBeMr Wl .T RPR tn Mr. Rnnil Mnnlv to Craven county ought to be in each room

JOSEPH SCIIUERi:.

Emporium
FOR GOODS FOE V

MEN'S WEAR.

small amount of to print min- -a moneycome on to Providence to inspect the 5rSIin tho school. The plan of commencing
at home to teach both geography andutes. Then quickly the generous spirit 1of these candidates shone forth. Mr.
history is certainly the right one.

Swansboro Items.This system of teaching will be taughtF. B. Loftin the nominee for the Sen-

ate from Lenoir and Greene, reccgnized
the situation and planked down his trib

f.liss Kate L Garraway
MIDDLE ST.. SiBW BERNE, IV . C.

Having spent SEVERAL WEEKS in

new engines. It will afford us much
pleasure to note their arrival, and all

i other efforts of the Midland to enlarge
and better their freight carrying capa-

city. The road is now carrying an im-

mense amount of freight, and the new
engines will come in good time.

The stockholders in the new steam

throughout the school. Prof. Johnson
has procured some of Prof. Kerr's maps
of the Slate and the geography and his

Mr. C. B. Frazzell, our teacher,
very happy over his 8 day old boy.ute, knowing that Uncle Jacob Lank-'ston- 's

eye was upon him, and his vote
Very liltle sickness; only one death

was lying back ready for the best man BOSTON AND NEW YORK,
tory of North Carolina will command
especial attention. It is a sad fact that
our educated voung men and ladies are

lately. Little George Owens son of

The FINEST DISPLAY of READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S FCRNISHING
GOODS and HAND-MAD- E SHOES, In fact
anything to make a gentleman's wartlrobe
complete, is now open and ready for Inspec-
tion. . f

in tho race. Then D. Wood Jr. , remem-

bering he was in an "all fence" neigh
W llliam ana bailie Owens, aged 7 years, Oivln her undivided attention to prices andboat company for Trent river met in

h.vh'm, m i ii i,v pic:ueu iu oner iu paiitniH,died of a congestive chill. mends, anil llie citizens til Hie surroundingTrenton on Saturdap. No permanent
organization was effected, although count li s,borhood, marched up to the hat with

his dollar in hand. He, in turn was

generally better acquainted with New
England history than with that of their
own State, and that Lexington and

In Novelties wc offer our

Fine Cnssimerc Pants, with Seven
Pockets,

in her Line at theGoods
Hon. M. W. Ransom delivered an

able speech at Jacksonville last Tuesday
to a large audience. Hope he will be

followed by his opponent, Dan Perry,about $3,500 in stock,, we learn, has
been taken. .All along the river and Bunker Hill are more familiar terms

and then there was a rush and the nick-
than Moore's Creek and Guilford Courtover in Onslow the farmers have sub

les and dimes flowed free and fast it something never shown before, undour next senator, that is his own suc-
cessor .House.

Lowest Prices.
Her Stock of

Millinery, Pattern Hats,;tc,
being reported that even the Journal VOCAL MUSIC. Fine Reversible Overcoats,

scribed, and there is now no doubt about
getting the boat. A committee has been
appointed to confer with Capt. Cherry reporter caught the enthusiasm and All quiet at this time; we have hadAt Miss Pettigrew's and also in Miss renresentinK ri,STERETTE on one side nd

SA( 'K (' 1AT on the other.another severe wind and rain and alcontributed a shekel of silver, borrowed
of Swift Creek with reference to buying Has hcen selected with tlie GREATEST

L'AIIE. Our Silk lhinilkercliietH. Scarfs. Ties, and I
Chadwick's the entire class joined in
singing a song, and occasionally from most a storm, but it has calmed offand never repaid) from the Registerof Silk rinbrellas are not to lie equalled by anythe one now being built by him.

Deeds. iiouse in the cliy.again. Commenced catching fish
again; y about 140 bbls were caught

the other rooms in the large building a
song could be heard. We noted that

A SPECIALTY has been made of

CHILDREN'S GOODS ESPECIALLY
BOYS' HATS AND CAPS.

A (iOOl) LINE OP

llubbs Declined.
In addition to tins we carry n Ijirge Line of

Carpets, Hugs and Blankets,at the different fisheries here.J. W, Harrell, Esq., tells us that he
received a telegram on Monday from

University Notes.
Chapel Hillv Oct. 13.

Yesterday was holiday at the Univer I shall have to elvfi nn tn frinnrl Mull
particular attention was paid to "time."
Perhaps we have not caught the idea in
view, but it strikes us that in this ques-

tion of "vocal music" the children are

which we oiler at LOW FIGURES. .

Our Diagonal, Itluc Iteavcr and Scotch
Raleigh; stating that Hon. 0. Ilubbs lison 's snake story because I don't tel- - JNOtlOllS, itUIlllDff, JjtC.i IitCisity. The occasion was the celebrationhad decided to withdraw from the can

stories myseit, ana always want to tellof the eighty-nint- h anniversary of Hie is prepared to fchow her gotds lit any tlicviot Suits, .

which for the last few years have given Mich
'vassfor Congress, and this would 'be things just as they are and as they hap,,Q,i 4 o lottm- - the, Roifiicri, the foundation or this institution. learning songs instead of learning to

sing. While it is a very nice accom general Kiittslacllnii. are I.IVI.M l'KHll--s

President uattie, m tt speech ot an pen, but will look out for a big snake
and let you hear from him as soon as

time, but particularly on ;

Thursday, October 19.
'

Till'. I'IRLIC AlilO INVITED. oetiTlw

Times, appearing to-da- that you get me isiys r tit kids lortne LKASi
MONEY ut our Emporium. oetlld&wtfhour's length, gave an account of the

possible.
plishment for little boys and girls to
know how to sing a number of pretty
songs, it is far more impor tant for them

Vonr Name in Print. . r infant davs of the University. His ad
Two weddings or one double "wedjars. A. JH. mnn ana Misses ranme d filled with wit. humor and

to know how to learn new songs forMiller, Mary Blount and Dannie isryan hiBtorical facta of interest. Facts of in ding took place yesterday. . Messrs

CHAS. E. NELSOIl
Us altetition to the fact that he lias a Che
I of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

themselves. The mastery of melody,were off yesterday for the Raleigh Fair. teregti because the history of the Uni Robt. and "Win. Sabistou, brothers, were
united in holy wedlock to the Missesrhythm and dynamics is an accomplishunsiow Claims a xair .. .represemauou t t without reference

of the New Berne bar this week-Me- ssrs. tomany of the stafe.B greatest men of ment second in importance only to read-

ing and mathematics, in the writer's
NOTICE.

HEALED PROPOSALS to erect on liroad
st. extended, the proposed building of "THE
NEWllKilX ATIILETIO AND SOCIAL

Sallie und Katie Caston, accomplished
daughters of John D. Caston Esq., same
day and same hour at same place.

which he is selling L W for CASH.
Parllciilar iittention is called to his FINE

GRADES of FA JULY FLOt'R. ,,
L. J. Moore, oimmons k aianiy, vv . w. tne pafit.
UarK ana tienry it. liiyan, Aft the President's address. Dr. estimation.

PRIMARY CLASS,
.- T t 1 I I Fine Hlall-- l ed Hit'f ulwayson hand. .

Consignment of live stock solicited.
Goods dellveied in tiny part of the city free

Mr. J. u. Kice, a leaamg mercnam j ff d th j Jno. Manninn George Smith's gin seems to turn out CLl'B," will Iks received at theSecii'tnry'8
After recess we went to Mrs. Ferebee'sfrom Shoo tly, is m the city. ma.ie Bnort but jntorestinir sneeches of charge.

room who had the 1st grade in charg- e-rri i . li 1 a .. 63 Brond Slittt, between Hancock andTreated like a Cent Iciunn. ine siuuents couia not anow uie oc- -
little fellows who didn't know their a-

more cotton than common gins. E. 'M. oue until three o'clock l. m. wed- -

NF.SDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1SS2, at which timelarncll got 51j pounds of lint from
and place they will be opened in tlie presence

130u pounds of seed. James Laughhn of such biddeis as may be present. The plans
got 545 pounds of lint from 1500 pounds and may be seen al the above
of seed. It generally 'trins a 600 bound o"'e.

lI want you to carry me like a gen- - casion to pass without affording the Middle, i v

NEW BEUNE. K. C.b-- The first exercise was in teaching
tleman," roared David Swindell, col., Professors an opportunity to speak, and

them to count, their attention being at
as the Marshal and a policeman was to their vociferous calls Profs. Gore and

W i ,. l,.,r. l.vfl f w.f w Tllc 'W11 10 Jert a")' and all proposals is NOTICE.
By order Board Commissioners.

tracted by a string of beads, moved
along as the counting proceeded. Then 0 ' I ii.i:f.rv.jl lir 11, it 1 li rii Titru.

I wish you would tell the Chwlottel Uy order of the Hoard of Directors.

dragging him to the station house. Da- - Winston briefly responded,

vid had resisted arrest, been knocked The exercises were interspersed with

down by the officer, had his pants leg songs by the "University Glee Club."
torn off in his pull-bac- k efforts to keep The Law class of the Hon. Jno. Man- -

followed a drill on the "word method
R. O. E. LODGE, Secretary.octl7d2l.Journal to come to Cow Head next Cravou county, the Clerk will advertise

for seiled for 100,000 Brick, toof learning to read. Most of the class

FAMILY GROCERIES !away from the guard-hous- e but yet he ning is n large one. ;
Monday week and we will show him
some big deer. They are getting well
now, and he is not u stranger in those

be delivered at the Depot or on the
wharf at the foot of C"iven street, in
the City of Newborn, aud a sample ofcouldn't forget tnat he was a gentleman There are loo students at the Univer- -

the brick accompany each proposal. .and entitled to due courtesies as such. sity, the largost number ever in attend woods either. Ask him if ho ever LOW PRICES MUSTAND WILL RULE Proposals to be received on or beforeance at one time since the reorganiza camped at Jumping Run, Onslow coun the 1st Monday in November, 1882.Cotton Markets.
ty, near Sol. Gornto's.tion in 1875. Lenoir has more boys here

than any other county. R.
JUS. NJELSUN,

augl8-doct- l Clerk Board Com'ra.

have never learned their letters and are
going to learn to read without this nine

qua non of the old school method. The

letters -t were, shown and then the
picture of a rat and the childron were
asked about them and required to
"print" the word on their slates. One

of tlicm lining a little puzzled, said, "I
can't make tho first part," and another
was troubled about tho "middle part"
but none of thorn seemed to' know any

Our Motto is : Quick Sales andWe give below, in order for compari-

son, the price of cotton in the leading I We had a live Liberal among us, this
week. Hon. Chas. Price, so called Esq.markets of the State for Saturday, Oct. NOTICE.When to Kat Breakfast.

Small Profits- -

EVERY STEAMER BRINGS VH FRESI1
GoHlieii'llutler. Fine Royal Crown Flour.

lie was very liberal; he gave a man aDr. Hall, does not approve of taking
dollar to go a mile for him; he did not

Keltlo Rendered Ijird, Wlliiilngtini Hominy
much exercise before breakfast. He
says, "eat your, breakfast first." This snsar i ureri liams, t racKers anu t hkcs.

SiiKar Cured Slioulders, Cheese,
Suuar Cured Strips, Canned (ioods.advioe is good as far as it goes. We are

more than willing to eat breakfast, just

make a speech here, he had an appoint-
ment at Snead's ferry but did not go
there nor to Richlands; the weather was
too bad. He looked like a man and I
guess he was too.' ; ..'

"

'. .
'

thing about the letter "r" or tho "a" or
the "t." It was the entire word "rat"
that they were acquainted with. Such

, Huimr, t oilee autl Teas, Hoiteil Jleal,
Tolmcco, Siiutl'aud CiitarH, l'lckles,

as soon as we get up.- - But we are an Dried Fruits, Dry Stilt Mit.

14 all quoted for same day:
KF-- BERNE.

(From the New Berne Journal.)
Middling, 10 6.

RALEIGH.
(From the News and Observer.)

Middling, 10 6.

CHARLOTTE.
(From tlie Charlotte Journal.)

Middling, lOJalO 540.
. WILMINGTON.

(From the Slar.)
? Middling, 101.

Editor, a number of our subscribers ' aiso

The balance due on subscription to the capi-

tal Block of THE.NEWBERN ATHLETIC
AND SOCIAL CLUB, in hereby called In.
The stockholders are requested to make Im-

mediate payment to the Secretary, vho will
thereupon issue each a certificate of stock.

Attention Is called to Article 21, of Constitu-
tion: "Any member who shall be delin-
quent in payment of stock subscription

for thirty days, shall forfeit all privilr;
as member of this club. '

By order of the Board of Directors.
octod20t. K. O. V. LODGE, fc'ecn (.

work was entirely new to tho reporter,
and wo confess to some curiosity to see Farmers are bnsv pettinc in their corn A nice line ofhave not paid up, and we are afraid that
how it will succeed here. Although itthe question which will soon agitate our and cotton; cotton is not making a good Boots and Hhoe's,

i, i v.,.1 r..ii uu .i i. i' Wood and Willow Ware,is admitted by the best of educators vuiiiuuk. , ixcii luui tuunM inta nuuitiui nic Irockery Ware, F.tc.. Etcmind will not be when shall we eat
breakfast, but how will we be able to that learning to read without learning tauest cotton lever saw; one stalk meas- - w. P. Rocntree

urcd 8 feet and 5 inches high, "but only nmr30tily Middle st., near the Market.the alphebct is ic method of modernsecure it. High Point Pioneer.


